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Deodlines pushing c almants

Role and place of
JACl's 'old-timers'
CmCAGO. - In recent

visitations to various Midwest District C 0 u n c i I
chapters, many interesting observations loom but
the one which is particularly noticeable is tha
J ACL is entering into C1
new generation of person
alities. R~ p idly
l'etirin e
from the scenes of active
leadership are the prewar
JACLprs. Ii is presumed
that this situation is tru e
of other areas.
Our organization since
its inception has been led
by imaginative youths
who have been inspired
by the challenges of the
time to do something
about the adverse condilions whieh affect our ethnie group. It takes the
young of heart to fearlessly champion for what
they believe to be a cause
for crusade· We have no
quarrel with the
tions or the "I'll show
you" attitudes of thes
YOung people. In fact.
~hlS'~
very SPIT'l't has made
our JACL what it is today.
However, the matter

I Compromise set-u
to be cleared by
e d of Ihis year

I

Notification by certified mail (It
~eadh!ls
to have cvac'abon clauns compromised within
120 or 30 days has accelerated ac,tion on tbe claimant front, local attorneys admitted today.
The production schedule has al«o
been improved b. - the latast Washington announcemE .It at the 10c.-al
attorney level and Japanese Claims
I Sectioll field office, it was learned.
I
..
tJACL News Service)
WASHINGTON.-In order to complete the admlnislrativc phase of
the evacuation claim - program by
th.e end of this year, ,the Dept. of
Justice has announced that it i'
setting individual deadlines for
certain claims, the Washin<:rtoD
Office of the Japancse American
Citizens League learned this week
These deadlines, usually for 20
lor 30 days, are for claimants and
. their attorneys who have failed tu
Ianswer government inquiries rt!garding their claims or have ig.
nored requests to provide needed
information. It was emphasized
that most claimants and their at·
torneys were not being given speat the Minority Community Reare James P. Mitchell, Secretary cific deadlines.
C omml'tt ee on G overnmen t Con- torneys
Should who
claimants
and their
athave been,#
or will
- Kirksey Photo. be, given specific deadlincs fail
s~cif

I

I
I

I

Vice President Richard Nixon greets JACL Delegate Tad Masaoka
sources Conference at Washington, D.C. Standing nex t to Mr. Nixon
'
0 f L a b or, and J 0 h n Y . Y os h Ino,
comp l'lance 0 ffi cer 0 f th e P resl'd ent' s
tracts.
.

U••S rcannot aIfordmoraIr economic, and international
- -cost
,

of raelaat preJaudlace Ian lals labor

which concerns me is the
fo~cer
role and the place in OUl"
- - Drganization where the so- (JACL News Service) IGOvernm~t
Con~racts,
called "old-timers" can WASHINGTON. - Three r epre- group whIch
continue to serve usefull sel1tai
. v~s
of the Japanese Ameri- discrimination

to comply, the DE'':>t. of Justice
will serve notice th.1t it will give
no further consideration to the

Nlaxon declares

compromise settlement of the particular claim. The claimant will
then ha\'e 90 days under the 1.1\9
an a~-;gemnti
- iabor
~nios
"to see to file a petition with the Court
auns to elimmate that there IS no discl'lmination'" of Claims for a judicial determiin employment by in hiring and promoting workers,' nation if he so desires.
y 1can CItIzens League attended the government contracts.
be said.
I At the same time the Washingand effectively. It would Minority Community' Resources TI:e three were !farry. Takg~.
1 The Vice President's opini0n was ton JACL Office a~nouced
that
be a waste of experience Conference called here last wee k National JACL thIrd V·lCe-preSl- echoed by ~ecrtay
of. Lab~r
next week Mike Masaoka, repreand "know-how" if we by the President's ('ommittee on dent; Harvey Iwata, imed~tp
James P. Mitchell wh~
.said thIS senting both the JACL and the
past president of the Wash~lgwn
, country .must add ten million work- Committee on ,Japanese American
were to permit these maa
"
D.C., JACL chapter; and Tad Ma- ers to lts labor force by 1965 to Evacuation Claims will meet with
tured members to become
saoka, of the Washington J j\CL ~e
up with the growing po pula- I Asst. Attorney Ge~ral
George C.
inactive. Thusly, it bea
office.
hon ~
demands for go-xt., and Doub of the Civil Division and E.
h
th
tId
Thev hellrd Richard Nixon" V,ct? iSen'lces.
IE. Ellison, chief of the Japanese
ooves e curren ea President of the United States and I Racial imnorities, Mitcheil indi- claims section, to discuss the
ers at all levels of responchairman of the Preside:1t's Com· I cated, constitute a large :>egment government's program for com"8.1.
mittee on GovE'rnment Contracts . ' of manpower which is now being pleting the administrative aspects
sibility to be cognizant of
th f
.
lity
I declare that this
cauntry «'itr!no: permitted to "lie fallow" b~cause
of the evacuation claims project
e oregomg rea
a~?
Culminating five y ears of work, ~ford
~he
moral;, econom.tc. and of insufficient job training. He (>n- by the end of the year.
to use ingenuity in utIlI- almost to the day, Yoshio Mura· mternahonal cost of raCial pre- couraged the 500 conference dele
8
:zing these people in their kami, of Los Angeles , bas beE:n judice in its labor force .
gates from business, civic, frateI"
productive capacities.
admitted as a permanent r esident
Soviet Challenge
nal, professional, social, and min~y
~e
Imn:igration and NaturaThe challenge of Soviet i''''cru1o- ority org~nizats
in ~7 states and
These pioneers are per- lizatJon Ser VIce at Seattle. He was logy and the demand for industl'l;Jl the D~tnc
of Co~u.mbla
to go back
haps tired of perfunctory r e ?~esntd
by attorneys A. L. manpower bring an increasing re- to thell' commumt.les an~
.stP.p UI:
l'outines but their interest WlI'm and Fred Okrand, of Los sponsibility to Government, lllDI1- school and on-the-Job trammg !Jro·
.
'. Angeles.
grams for youth.
III the welfare of JACL:s I Murakami' s was the fir st indi- SASHIMI SERVED AT
Bias Cuts Potential
future will always be of vidual Tule Lake renunciant ;:a se
'
A. J . Hayes, International PresDr. \Vataru Sutow. graduate of
(!oncel'n. How can they to be tried in court following the YWCA FEllOWSHIP FETE
I ident of the International Associa- the University of Utah medical
f
t th 1 b
.
f decision or the Court of Appeals in
.
. ' tion of Machinists, charged that school, has been appointed a a
orge s e a or pams 0 the Abo case. Both the trial court POCATELLO.-5ashimi (whICh IS "discrimination against ttl> Ne~ro
pediatrician to go to the South
the past struggles-over- I in Portland and the Court of Ap- raw fish dipped in soy and ginger immobilizes the potential of 17 Pacific on a six-week proiect j"r
(!oming the indifference Ipeals in San Francisco ruled that sauce and hot m~stard)
was ?re. million Am~rican
citizens" and the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis.
the renunciation had been volun- pared by :Mrs. Bill YamauchI at "denies us the effective use 0i ten sion.
of OUI' own people to the tary and therefore Murakami, who the World Fellowship Night din- percent Of. our labor force:"
He is presently on the tc21'hlng
l'leed of unification to had come to this country from ner last night at the YWCA here. J. H. Kindelberger, chan'man oj staff of the University of Texas
combat the prejudicial at- IJapan for his court trial: would The dinner wa~
prepared by the board of North American Avia· medical school's graduate divisioo,
. Pocatellans of f.orelgn. desc~nt,
who ti~n
.. Inc.,' wh.ich employs ..~evrl
I Dr. Sutow is expected to stt>p
titudes of the general have to be deported.
. ?
. .
In the meantime Murakami's VI' re on hand .m thelI' nat~ve
~os~lSe,
sal~
hIS company .mds It in Los Angeles on his way to the
pUb.hc . In. as~tmg
to wife, also a r enunciant. had been t~me:
Mrs. Mik~
Yamada s P1 z~ a
good busme~
to en: ploy the best ~Iarshl
Islands, where research
aChIeVe vlctones over held not to have lost her citizen- pie flom her native Italy was a1..:;o workers available Wltholit regard 1S expected to be conducted.
these obstacles former ship at Tule Lake because her included.
to race. color. or c~ed:"
The firm : After graduating from the Utah
,
•
I conduct had been involuntar y. Un· I
Both are active Pocatello J:\CL· has about 4,000 mmonty "'orkers medical school. Dr. Sutow joined
leaders have much pnde de r the law at the time , this would el'S, Mrs. Yamada being cha pte r on it payrolls, out of ~ total 01 the atomic research group stationin their association with hav e ma~e
~urakmi
eligible f J l' social chairman . and pa~t
pr~siabout 45,.0~
e~plY:s.
ed at Hiroshima to study the p,fthese accomplishments' pre-examma hon.
dent of the JACLyns . She lS active
Nlel DlScnmmated
fects of. the blas~
on the peop.e
.
'
Howe \'er, th e Serd ce at iiL'st in local PTA, 4-H. church and the
National JACL Vice Pre:k1ent in that cll)', espeCially on mothers
therfo~.
they wl.ll a1- refused to allow pre-exam inafl )JJ oversea's war brides club.
Takagi emph~sizd
that while ~a.
and cbild~en.
.
ways be mterested 111 the I· and ordered 'the deportation . Aiter Mrs. Yamauchi, who has wOl'kerl l panese ~encas
had greate.- J?b I Upon hIS r~tun
.to t~lcountry,
betterment of our oraani- the presenta tion of lega l a l'gu · her way up the PTA ladder dUI' opponumties than ever before, dls- be opened hiS office m La... All•
b
m ents, a s tay wa s ,granted a nd ing the pas t 18 veal'S, is on the (!l'iminalion in employment stiU geles. Ho\\ever, upon receiving hls
zatlOn.
then pre-examination allowed.
board of Idaho Congress of T' . J'- exists, particularly in policy jobs military call, he was assigned
The problem is what we Last wee k. Murakami went ~ o ents and Teachers and procedme and in promotions.
I again to the Hiroshima project ?y
can ask of them. Perhaps the American Consulate at Vl' n bank state chairman. She .Ian,
~j
President Eisenhower, in h:s ,the Army with ~e
ra~
'>f.captalJ\
.
, 'couver, British Columbia. Canada teaching three years ago and is message to the Conierence, stated.
After completmg hiS HIroshima
the NatIonal Planrung lor processing and was admitted currently teaching the iirst grade 'The expanding application of sci assignment. he took the Unh'er'lty
Turn to Page 5
for permanent re_idence.
at Roose\'elt School.
Cont'.nued on Page 8
of Texas post.
U
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RlenUnClan song
I
fig hf to stay In
I Ur f'Ina IIy won

I

Pedl atriaClaan named
for South Paclafic
AEe slax-week study
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'H.'\T:RY K . HOr..-oA ...• Editor

FRED TAKATA .... Bus. Mgr.

From the
Frying Pan

Four generations of the fabulous Togasaki family were gathered in
Tokyo on New Year's Day, 1958. Kiklunatsu Togasaki, 92-year-old
pioneer, is still active with his evangelistic activities and is traveling
all over Japan. His son, George, 63-year-old Rotruian and veteran
of World War I, is a well-known leader in Japan. His daughter,
Betty, born in Alameda, Calif., and married to Professor Shibata,
visited the Togasaki home with her newbOlll daughter, Ayako Emily.

by Bill Hosokawa
Denver, Colo.
Our nominar,lon fol' the funniest story of this young year is the one
that came out of Maxton, N.C., over the weekend. Seems
11' bunch of 110 pct. Americans, who are so brave they
have to wrap themselves up in sheets so on one will re·
cogpiiZe them, decided to put some Indians of the Lam:bee tribe in their place. First, the Klansmen burned a
l!(')u,ple of crosses, a tactic with which they've successtul(yintimidated unarmed Negro men, women and childI~en.
Then the Klansmen scheduled a rally to whip up
t,heir courage some more and try to frighten the Indians.
WHAT MAKES KLANSMAN RUN? -

TOKYO TOPICS

By lamotsu Murayama

SEEDS OF P .C.
Editor:-As I told ·..-ou. every issue o(Pacilic Citizen corning into
my bands goes from me to som.'one else. And in the last yeu[ ]
hate lite.rally so\'\;n tb~
seed ('If
PC all around the island of Oahu.
And SOIT'e of these seed.: perhapl',
ha\e fallen on stony piac('s, and
some were scorc.bed and
ome
were choked. But, I hav ... re.l tin to
_ belie,e, others feU in g'.JCd ground
and will bear fruit.
The Christmas istl~
was good.
I liked Arlene Fukei's story. I
corresponded with Hisaye Yamamoto DeSoto, years ago when she
was simply Hisaye Yamamoto.
She is the best Nisei author. of
fiction. of whom I have knowledge.
I read bel' masterly short story.
• Yonek~s
Earthquake," I beliv~
it was, in an anthology. And I
would read the others if I kne\1,
wbere to find them.
Thanks from both of us. tray
the new year be an unbroken series oi editorial triumphs for VOl1.
ALLAN BEEKMt\N
Honolulu.

'1'IDS 18 YOUR LIFE
Editor :-At Covina, one of the
, women asked me about l\IIike Ma·
saoka for it seems he used to pal
around wi.th her children. She was
terribly disapPQint.ed to learn that
TOKYO.-Political excitement ov- political scandals.
But the Indians didn't scare. As in the days of old, er the prospects of the Diet being I Meanwhile, the labor unions are he was on "This Is Your Life" and
not see it. I didn't see the pt'othey oiled up their sbootin' hardware and, since it didn't dissolved marked the first day of preparing for the election by as- did
gram, either, but certainly heard
the New Year here. It is now sessing its members. The Japan
~ein
the law was going to defend them, they decided to generally
believed the Japanese Teachers Union, for instance, has a grea t dea L about it. Do you SUI>protect themselves· One of the Indians shot out an eJec- pal'liament I House of Representa- ordered each member to contrib- pose they will ever l'e-show it?
A READER
tric,light bulb illuminating the rally and then the wohle tives) will be dissolved sometime ute at least Y100. Already, the
in January and would be followed teachers have a reputation for tak- El Monte.
raiding party charged the Ku Kluxers, shooting inlo by
one of the noisiest campaigns ing more interest in politics than
the air and wbopping like crazy.
until the March general elections. in teaching.
U.S.-JAPAN AFFAIRS
(Latest adv~ce
from MU~'aym
At .any l:ate, .the coming general
Erotor:-From the articlcs apThe Klansmen ran like the cowards they are. Finally reports the DIet may be dissolved electlOn will wItness a keen strug- pearing in the PC, I gather that
gle for power between the con- there are some who wish to cre"te
t.he Cavalry in the person of North Carolina state troop- in March.)
There is no doubt that Nobusuke servative and progressi ':e groups. an issue in the JACL. lodeerl our
ers came riding up in their squad cars and dispersed Kishi
will be able to form his cabi- I
Women in Politics
National PI'esident, PC Ec1ito1',
(:he' redsitins, but not before the Indians had given the net after the elect.ions since a vic- There has been a gradual de- and columnisl,; Maruyama, Hosoand columnist-Washington
,:Vhole nation something to laugh about. Shades of the tory by the Conservatives is re- I crease of women in active politick- k~wa,
garded as a "sure thing". although .in". Unfortunately the women ,"ot- Representative Mike lIitasaQka have
old frontier!
the Socialists. and Communists are er~
w ho are sup~rting
the Leftisl called f?:.discussion by the. J ACL
desperately flghtmg to Will more elements. centinue to oarticiDufe membelshlp on the question of
seats in the Diet.. .
energetically in politics: They . are Japan-American affairs. The teaOl'
Al~ ·e ady,.
the. ~oclaist
are ~road. showing greater ze~
l.
lof these messages seems t~
~lg
GOT A JOB MISTER? - Last week, according to the
casting VlctOI) at th~
polls and ! As the conservatives are trying gest grave concern on the pur. of
United States Department of Labor, 78,600 persons filed tha~
th-ey wou~dqrgaOlze
the next to get more seats in the Diet in at least some of ~hes
gentl<'mc1
f;).ew claims for state unemployment insurance benefits. cablOet. Pohtical o,?scrvers here. Iorder to amend the Constitution. o.v~r
~e
13:ck of direct JA:CL parIn Japan-Amencan af'fhat raised the total seeking payments to 609,600. The nevertheless. see little hope lor especially the no-war clause, the Itl~paion fall S
that.
Socialists and Communists (He
' .
experts seem to think that the nation's economy will con·
Election Funds
I gaining strength in recent yeat·s Stae~ns.
have. , bepn ma~c:'
tinue to slide for a while before it begins an uptmn.
Each candidate is trying to and the dream of changing the
~at
tillS questIon WlU .be the mam
raise campaign funds now. In Ja. stitution may not materialize
lssue at the iorthcomJng NatHmal
They used to say that pers'Ons of minority races pan, an effective campaign n- Another interesting sidelight COll- JACL convention. 'TIlUS il!.r the
a
were the last hired, first fired. That might have heLd quires at least three or four mil. cerns the Tokyo political picture p:oponents. have not. adv~ne('
lion yen, which is a Jot of money . with Gov'. Seiichiro Yasui, \\110 smgle project f~r
disc~lOn,
let
for the Nisei at one time, but it's a lot less true now. Too. Yet, there is no assurance o.f vic- may resign his office to ru n for a alone a ~ugestl'
pohey stat:many of them are holding key jobs. They've built up tory at that price. And if the e1ec- Iseat in the Diet and thereby step ment. Unt~
such IS clone there 15
no iSsue before th~
meI?seniority. They've proven themselves to be industrious, hons are postponed until fall. it into the top circle of Japanese reail~
wUl require another million vem politics. The Sot:ialists are confi- bel's~np.
,?ut only. a ~eDlg1.
rostntelligent, ambitious, wil1ing to give a full day's ""ark or two.
dent their candidate former fol'- cuss.on ot the ments of the Idealfor value received.
The life of a Japanese politiCian I eign minister Hae~o
Arita, can ism of the. opposing debatol's.
is one of cons tant self-publicity, it win the Tokyo govel'nol'ship. And
If ~el'
IS to b~
an ISSlle let us
With a work record like that, they aren' t likely to seems, at any cost. Getting I)ub- if he wins, the newly completed flave
it an~
soon, III o1'de~
tb'lt the
10e fi.red in the first cutback just because the color of licity for him self 8J>pears to ti~ in Y1.8 billion Tokyo Metropolitan membershlp may study It. da the
with raising of election funds. And OUice will be in the hands of the research that the particular quostheir skin happens to be an ofhvbite shade.
the merry chase for funds con tin- SoclalistS and Communists, thus tion provokes, . and. thoroughly disues even after being elected as he permitting the Soviet Embassy cuss. the me~ts.
III the chapters
worries about the next general elec- free access. The situation in Tok- and III the districts. Let u~
have
no more fil,mbushes at the Nati!}nal
PRIZE WINNERS - Pete ~nd
I and a couple of his tion . This roundelay allows for .vo appears very serious .
Convention a.s we did at the Inst
chums . .vent out to the NationalWestenaStock Show last
one where issues leaped on 'tf'le
unwal'ned from the vecy outset.
\week. The Stock ShoW is primarily a showcose for the
As for myself, '1 believe tha~
the
llivestock industry. We wandered through the barns and
broad policy statement that we
saw some enOl'm0usly fat beasts calculated to make first
presently have is adequate. Its
flexibility has been prove·) l'wiH
)fate steaks.
Fred Kubota of Fresno State vities available. you as an indivi- past contingencies which jnclude
. ' On the fringes of the Stock Show they let the vegeCollege wa.s in t ailed as slate pres· dual will automat.ically become one "discrimination against imports (,f
aable growers and seed producers have a little of the ag- ident of Lilo Calif01 nia Iniel'colleg· of the integrated group.
Japanese textiles, discrim;nation
ricultural glory. Sinc.e vegetables are consjderably less iale Nisei Organization at their an- "Your second obligation as an in· in air and surface rates for cut
on 1he UCLA cam- dependent individual is to grasp greens, higher immigration fIIt(lla
glamoroLls to a small 'boy tban real live animals, we didn't nual conv~t.il
pus during tb e Clu-istmas brca k.
the opportunity now to takev.ith for Japan, importation of Japn~ie
spend much time looking over the exhibits. However,
Other officers are Sab Slaiudn you across the CINO bridge wbat farm labor, etc." .JACL has tai.en
we did see some prize onions and potatoes displayed by (Sacrame.ntol LJ.C. Bel'kelev. nor. you can of the Japanese culture." a favorable stand on all these i~
Dr. aWrner. a 1000 Cluhber of sues uncler the pr<'scnt p,)licy
th~
likes of such blue ribbon farmers as Roy Mayeda. thern \'.p.: Lucille Inami IlV~dpra).
Fresno SLate. central \.'.p., Joe Ka- Long Beach JACL, is prominent in structure, From the discu~ot'\
in
lBob Sakata and Mike Tashiro· There may have been wao;aki ,Los Angtlcs I. UCLA. sou- I Southland kcndo circles.
the PC lhus far I see no neeri for
other Nisei winners, but unlorLunately, I was trotting so them v.p.: and Josephine SI01:um
a change in the statement of JACL
I, Fresno State . . sec. .
Nisei cultural arts group
policy. Perhaps further di~(lIo
desperately after Pet.e, who was headed for the rodeo \ Fres~o
and concrete proposals will l'l w
LI 11lan Asa t.0. 1' .A. Clty C0 11eg",
'd
.
hi
d
that I didntt notice them,
' pre-tead1ing
01>'1 jul'. wa~
t'\'ulVncu
orgunlze In Sout . an
a need for change, but I ht'lir ve
Incidentally, Roy Mayeda, onetime soil conservation 'Miss 1958 C]NO" from a Held ul TIle Rev Ta'l L1 Uilno. Ni~ ') that need should b~ shown to bt"d I
so crucial that reason:lblC' Tnn
clergyman at Scnshin Buddhist
.
'"
officer and now a fanner as weH as farm consultant, is I rune Cel nOI a es.
would be moved to unanimity This
Dr
GOl'don
W11l'ne1'
of
Long
Long
Church.
will be guest speaker tn. point cannot be overly stre s('(l,
heading up the Brighton Agriculhu'al Institute next
night at the lirst public meeting fot' just as the polic.v statel1lf'llt
Bc.ach State Clllegc in his ke.~·
month as general chairman. Hundreds of .farmers wiU not.e adl~s.
urged CINO to main- of the Chishm-Kai a Nisei cui· relative to Jaoon-Amedcan <Ifattend the Institute to learn how they can do a better job (tain its stand 101' inlergrntwo (}l' Hs tural group. at the J;paoese Arts fair!' was pushed through til' 19:..1
A& Cultural Cenltr. 1_'18. S. Menb JACL Convcntion on the gil t of
and make more money. Nisei farmers in the South Platte membel'S in t:ampus act.i\'itics.
Your first oblrgation is 10 J01.O
,'e.
fidde Wa!':hington jnflu(-nce, who
v~ley-\Vhic
includes Brighlon, Fort LupLon, Platte- in other organizativns and become The club wa' organized for Nisei knows when that evel' ehln~i
v111e, Greeley, Longmont and many lesser towns-have Ia full I,allieipating m('b~r."
he interested in Odental eullure alld wind will change again. Past i.~
taken an active role in community affairs and arc liked declared. "Bv Your whole-hearted will schedule m n.thl)- lectures and'li.ndeed prologue.
participation in the \'anOtls lype~
demonsb·alion'<. leet'ng will st,ll I
WILBUR SAW
and respected by the Caucasian neighbors.
of cullegiate and commuOlly actio at 1'30 p.m
Denver.
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Election Campaign
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Fresno Slate collegian elected (INO 'head,
to continue campus integration stand
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Vagaries

East Los Angeles Clers e
10th year as banner winner

There is ever' reason to believe I event is being sponsored by variou~
youth and Issei.
that East Los Angeles JACL, community groups in Montebello
Chapter OfficerS
which won the 1956 "Chapter of A flamenco dancer, formerly wit}!
The 1Iimeo Memo al 0 introthe Year" award. wants to per- Jose Greco's troupe, will en ertam
offi er as
By larry S. Tajiri
petuate thei.r lOth anniversary of
Both events are open to tlll duced five of the 1~58
follows:
•
1958 in a similar fashion.
public free of charge.
"As we move into this-our 10th I
Institute '()pen Honse'
Roy Yamadera. pres.-This will
Anniversary year-I am hOP\!fUII
.
.
be the si.xth year that Roy has
NEWEST LEADING LADY: MICHl KOSI
and confident that with the help
Int.ernatJonal Institute, 435 S. served on the cabinet, so his skt!tcb
Denver
of our membership, 1958 will be ~Yle
,~V"tlWh
th~S
A bechn the will be o~ited
but. shall mention
The way Michl Kobi feels, any role in which she portrays a banner year for us." Roy Yaorne ~
e as
. . c apt.t r th.at. he .IS a physl.cal tbera~is.
Japanese woman is a chara(;ter part. After all, Miss Kobi is madera. chapter president. de- beca':1se It has h~ld
most of It,; H.IS. hobbles are SWimming, ~kinclared in the chapter newsletter me~tgs
. and SOCIals there. Wl~
dI"mg and music.
.
an American. having been born in Sacramento, Calif.
Michi is Hollywood's newest leading lady of Japanese ances- distributed this week.
: dedicate Its new S5O,OOO audl~n-I
Biro Omura, 1st v.p. (program)
try and recently completed her first starring role in Nacirema's
"East Los Angeles has come a urn on Sunday,,, Feb. 9, 3-~
p.m. -Born . in Modesto. educated' at I
"Dateline Tokyo" in which she portrayed a Tokyo girl named long way during the past nine . Plans for the open ho~se
werc' BakersfIeld, _he was evacuated to.
Sumi who falls in love with an American Marine accused of years. For our diversified pt'G- di~cuse
a recent meetmg. of ~n.
I~ostn
Cam~
I, relocated to Peo-'
killing a Japanese boy. The picture, which has overtn~
of the gram of participation in comrru- stitute member groups, WhICh In- • na, lll. He IS emplOyed at s.,ved-;
recent Girard case in Japan, will be released shortly by Allied oity activities, community senic· cludes clubs of French, Latvian, :)ow Plastics Co.: his hobbies are.
Artists.
es and a wel~bancd
chapter Armenian, Mexican, Swedish, Hun- swimming and pbotography. .
'
According to Michi, her next role is in a picture called program. we were named the PS- garia.n, Poli~h
an? Japanese ex·
Frank Okamoto, 2nd v.p. (nu'm-'
"Bellind Barbed Wire" which presumably is about the Japanese ' WDC Chapter of the Year in 1956. tratclOn. -; mcluding a Japanese bershipl-Born in Kent. Wash.I
American mass evacuation of 1942, a subject which Hollywood Last May, we went all-out in host- war bnde s club and the JACL I and living there until he was c'vn- I
has studiously avoided for the past 15 years. Actually, there ing the memorable and success- chapter.
cuated to Tule Lake and Hean
were scenes of evacuees being shipped to a relocation camp in fuI district council convention at
Refreshmen!s prepared by mem Mountain WRA camps. Fr:lJlk \'e-'
"Little Tokyo. U.S.A.", the 20th Century Fox item which editori- Anaheim-Disneyland.
ber groups WIll be served.
. settled in Los Angeles, is emplo~
!
aUy approved of mass evacuation. Relocation center sequencd
"This year, instead of resting
Chapter Clinic
at Lockheed 'Aircraft at Burbank.,
which Robert Pirosh originally wrote into the script for . 'Go on our laurels," Yamadera is urgOn the same Sunday, Fel). 9 His hobbies are golf, fishing and
for Broke!". the story of the 442nd Combat Team, were deleted ing the chapter to "strive for an at Long Beach, cabin:et officers hi-fL
before the MGM production was started when th~
War Dcpart- even bigger year by ~argin
our of the chapter will be present at
Grace Sakurai, 3rd v.p. (social).
ment objected to the pictlU'ization of relocation camps. The youth program, prov~ding
a p.ro- !he PSWDC Chapter Clinic. But I-Born in Los Angeles, sh~
f~n
price was Army cooperation in the making of the film about the gram for the IsseI, launchmg It was hoped that rest of the memo 61 2 years through Wo,ld War: I1:
Japanese American Combat Team, and military help was needed more inter-chapter activities, and bel'S would attend. "Let's ha\'e the in Japan, attended UCLA amI is,
by the studio in recreating battle scenes im-olving the 442nd supporting the JACL program na- largest chapter delegation in thf now working for the Internal he..:
in Italy and France.
tionally and at tlle district council whole District Council," the chap· venue Service. Her hobbre:; are'
If Michi Kobi makes the relocation camp picture, she will and chapter levels." This plea i:.; tel' newsletter urged.
sewing, knitting arId te·nnis.
(
be able to act from real-We. "I was furious at first over being one that can be emulated by JATaking a cue from the success·
Mikie Hamada, treas.-Born and
taken-our whole family-from our home in the San Francisco CLers in their respective chapters. ful sale of Jap4nese cinema ticket!' raised in San Francisco, she movarea to a camp at Topaz, Utah," Michi told Ron Burton of the
"Your chapter officers caunot in 1956 to fulfill its Prop. 13 quota ed to Fort Morgan. Colo., in 1!k2.
United Press the other day. "I was separated from my friends. do the work alone, so let us all and to send delegates to the na· and then lived in Denver until co-.
I kept telling myself, 'I'm an American-why is this happening
get behind the East L.A. bandwa- tional convention, the chapter is ming to Los Angeles, where Ehe.s
to me?' "
gon and push ourselves onward to planning to repeat this project to employed as a bookkeeper fot a.
Michi left Topaz for New York in 1946 with an acting greater heights," Yamadera told finance delegates to the Salt Lake manufacturing concel'll. Her hob-.
career in mind. She won a scholarship and attended classes
his members.
national convention this year as bies are dancing, music, cooking
at New York University and the New School of Social Research.
First Meeting
well as assist programs for thE' and knitting.
One of her fellow students was Rod Steiger, the Academy Award
An
introduction
of
1958
cabinet
a(;tor for ~ ' On
the Waterfront." She appeared in a number of
officers will be made at the first
plays at the New School 'under Edwin Piscator.
general membership meeting next
Michi-she used her real name. Okamoto, then (Kobi is her Thursday, Jan. 30, 7 :30 p.m., at
/,. :ft~P
; ·'~"
..
mother's maiden name I-had an off-Broadway showcasing in International Institute. The social
;t:: . ,:
the leading feminine role of Ted Pollock's play, "Wedding in hour to follow will be an informal
,Japan," in which she was a Japanese girl in love with a mixer of old and new members.
Negro GI. She later recreated the role in summer stock, playing
"We guarantee you will have fun
opposite tlle late Canada Lee.
meeting people . . . if you aren't
Miss Kobi's biggest break came in 1953 when tlle Azuma 'a part y pooper," commented
"r: :.:
Kabuki troupe came to Broadway. She was engaged as narrator Grace Sakurai, 3rd V.p. in charge
for the Kabuki, and played six weeks on Broadway and made of socials.
her network TV bow on the Omnibus show.
Because of Brotherhood Week
Michi has appeared in many TV programs since. Lately programs and PSWDC Chapter
she was in a segment of the weekly series, "The Californians," Clinic in February, the chapte~'
Nisei pe,sonnel
is
in which she was a Chinese girl who resists race prejudice in scheduling its second general memenroute fa assist you.
early-day San Francisco. In last week's "Thieves of Tokyo" bership meeting on Thursday, Mar.
on the CBS Climax program she was a Japanese girl who is 27, at International Institute.
in love with an American secret investigator who is on the
February Activities
trail of American steel which is being funneled to the Chinese
"Brotherhood
Week" is celebraCommunists. Dewey Martin was the American.
Miss Kohi's longest professional engagement to date was ted nationally ·in mid-February.
her Lotus Blossom in John Patrick's comedy, "Teahouse of the The East L.A. chapter has been
August Moon." She took over the role from another Nisei asked by two neighbol'hood comactress, Reiko Sato, on the road in the Larry Parks company munity organizations this year to
assist in their program.
and played it for two seasons.
In recent years, the chapter pre"One of the problems of a Nisei actress is type-casting,"
says Miss Kohi. She h~s
played Japanese or Chinese in all of sented "Japan Night" at the Eastside Jewish Community eCnter,
her appearances on TV and in films.
which staged a series of cultural
programs each night of Brotherhood Week. But due to the crowdOTHER JAPANESE FEMME STARS
ed chapter calendar this year, the
East L.A. JACL will be representMichl Kobi got her big chance in Hollywood from Nacirema, . ed only in the "Americans All"
the Nisei-financed production firm. Marvin Segal, tlle Beverly night, Feb. 12, when Jim Higashi,
HiUs lawyer who is a Nacirema offieial and co-author of "Date- past chapter president, will speak
line Tokyo" with Norman T. Herman believes Michi is destined on the Japanese Americans in the
for a long career in the movies on the strength of her playing conununity and Mrs. Tad Kowta
in her first picture.
(nee Atsuko Yamaguchi) will play
Michi is the movies' latest actress of Japanese descent. two selections on the koto.
Another is Yoko Tani who has been cast for the leading role of
Yamadera will be one of five
on the world's
the Japanese girl in the Betty Box production based on the Brotherhood Week panelists me
· ~l
Richard Mason novel, "The Wind Cannot Read," which involves ing at the Montebello Jewish Edu·
LARGEST
an interracial romance with a British soldier in southeast Asia. cation Center, 482 N. Garfielu
Miss Tani is seen as one of the native girls in the picture whch Ave., on Tuesday, Feb. 18. 7:30
OVER-OCEAN
probably will sweep all of the Academy Award, "The Bridge p.m. Superior Court Judge Cado.E.
on the River Kwai." Another of Hollywood's new Japanese Teran will be moderator. This
~
AIRLINER
stal's is Eiko Ando) the dancer from Tokyo's Nichigeki music
hall who was picked by Director John Huston to play the
Smith Act convctions
geisha Okichi in "The Barbarian," in which John Wayne is
Only Pan American offers the extra comfort
Townsend Han-is, first American diplomatic official in Japan.
of 7 Nnw";;"n rev~d
and dependability of double - decked airliners
The other Hollywood Japanese actresses include Yoshia SAN FRANCISCO.-The u.s. Court
across the Pacific at no extra cost!
Mori, who was considered one of the leading prospects of ' of Appeals, acting in line with
Columbia studios in the 1930s in such films as "Bitter Tea of Ithe Supreme Court's ruling on
Call your Travel Agent or local Pan American office.
General Yen" and "Law of the Jungle." Of more recent date I California Communists last June,
MAdison 6·8~4
SEneca 2121
AMhurff 6.0251
there have been Lotus Long (Pearl Suetomi) who had leading Monday reversed the Smith Act
6rh and Grcnd Av.
1320 Fourlh Av.
60110" Bldg.
roles in MGM's "Eskimo" and Paramount's "TokYo Rose" and convictions of seven persons in
los Ans~'e.
Cal.
Seattle. Wash.
Cenyer. Cololodo
Shirely Yamaguchi who was in "Japanese War Bride" and 20th Hawaii, including Charles K. FujiEXbrook 7,1~4
CApitol 7·6675
Dforbbrn 2·4900
moto, former Communist Party
Century Fox's "House of Bamboo."
222 Siodioo St .
512 S.W. Yomhill
':;0 So. Miclligon Av.
But the Japanese actress who was once one of Hollywood's chairman; his wife EilE'en, who
Son Francisco. Col.
Por,'end. Or~gon
Chicago. III.
top performers was TSllru Aoki who made her debut in Kay Bee was a member of the party's execproductions 44 years ago, and later was starred by Paramount. utive board; Koji Ariyoshi. Honoand Lasky in such productions as "The Typhoon," with Sesslle Ilulu Record editor; and Jack B.
Havakawa whom she later married, and "Alien Souls" with ,Kimoto, party chairman bl'fore
WORLO'S MOST EXPERIENCEO AIRLINE
IWorld War 2.
Ea~'le
Foxe.
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YELLOWSTO.iE:

Blind poultryman insla.lled president
of Yellowstone JACL at hilarious affair

NAT'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT
By MOSOQ Sotow

'1000'
CLUB

BY MARY HIKJDA

yoshi Sakota. tr as.: John S. kota
del.; Haruo Yamasaki, aeti 'HILs:
What started with a note of ~ol·
emnity at the Yellowstone JACL Yutako Hikida, welfare: Eleanor
lllstalJation dinner Jan. 10 at Star Sakota, Jessie Miyasaki. sod<t!.
Cafe in St. Anthony. Idaho. settlec Martell Grover. sgt.-at-arm-; lIla·
do~'Il
to an e\'ening of hilarity ami ry Hikida, pub.: l\Iike Kamachi.
fellowship.
1000 Club chmn.
Hiroshi Miyasaki. program em·
Robert Van Drimmelsen, super·
intendent of schools for tile Sugar· cee. presented the past presidt·nt':.
Salem Dist.rict of Madison County. pin to John Sakota. :Mariko Bu·
was the principal speaker and in· nami sang the "JACL Hymn".
stalling officeI'. He recounted some
Elvis Imitated
of the experie nces while sel'ving
Those present at the dinner were
.
with the Army in Japan and reo h d d
1· 0 f paper. .m d'Icating
an e . a SIp
minded that the Nisei h ave a cuI· a particular stunt had to be per
tural heritage which they might formed or pay a 50 cents forfeit.
.
.
advantageous to remember.
In essence, the Jlnpromptu shO\\
Van Drimmelsen's rendition oj constituted the entertainm('!1t 101
.
several Japanese songs surprised th
e everung.
and delighted the 40 J ACLers whe
Dr. Eugene Peterson WOll the
were present.
first prize for the best performance
Blind Poultryman
for his impersonation of El'l;s
The 1958 cabinet is headed by Presley. Michiko Hanami 'von sec·
Tommy Miyasaki. a well-known ond prize with a Japanese song.
Nisei veteran and poultryman whe while newly-elected chapter presj·
has been active in civic. church dent Miyasaki took third prb:c with
and agricultuI'al affairs though a skit after inveigling Tugas Ha,
nami and Haruo Yamasaki to pet'.
blind.
He will be assisted by Tugas :-fa· forml with him.
nami. V.p.: Mary Miya~k,
cor., The remainder of the evenIng
sec.: Mal;e Sakota, rec. sec.; Kl' I was spent in playing other gar.1es

Insla alion Affairs

NOTES
.

==============a
FRA: TISCO.-It wns indeed

I SAN

a "Happ" • -ew Year" \\ ith a total
lof 85 ne~v
and renewal 1000 Club
membershins for the first half of
January, "'~tional
J ACL Headquar.
tel'S acknowledged this \\eek. Sa<'Iramento Chapter accounted for 6i
of them.
"IE.ITH YEAR
San Francist'o _ Sim fOi'" .1I,i
. ;]STH YEAR
DetrOit - Pe,cr S. FUjioka.
.
New Yon - Thoma:l" T. Ha\1lshl.
Sacramento _ Joe "tatsunami

an Francisco
Thl 15 the installation ;<!ason of ne \ chapter officers with
all the enthusiasm of the ne\\ year back.;-d by the experiences of
the past. Most new chapter executh'e groups are a happy combination of experienced hands and new blood. There is nothing
like a nire well attended installation aifajr to serve as a rousing
and inspiring sendoff for the new officers.
Sonoma County installed Fl'ank Oda, who has for a number
of veal'S been an unoffIcial "assistant president" for his chap1er~
Although he lives and works in San Francisco for Uncle
EIGHTH YE,\R
Twm Cities - Torno T. Kosc>baY3shL
Sam's Customs Service, his loyalty to his hometown takes him
Santa Barbara _ Dr. Yoshlo , akaji.
back practically every weekend in the interests of JACL. The
SEVESTH YEAR
installation was an informal potluck family affair with enterSanta Barbara - Mrs. Llliian H Nakatainment provided by the Issei, Nisei and Sansei. The SonGma
s1~amento
- Henry Taketa.
County potluck affairs ably directed by '" strong Women's AuxiPhiladelphia - Dr. H. Tom Tamaki.
SIXTH
YEAR
l iary have become "hyban" in this area. Looks like the NC-WN
Sacramento _ Ginji Mlzutani.
chapters may have a chance to partake of Sonoco's famed
'I'IFTH YEAR
Sacramento - Toko FUJii, KiheI Ikeda,
chicken teriyaki if the Chapter's contemplated bid for the May
William ;llatsumoto. Katsuro Murameeting materializes. We were glad to see outgoing President
karoi. Wataru Tsugawli.
Jim Miyano and able emcee John Hirooka cited by the Chapter
Gresham-Troutdale - Newton Takashima.
for their active participation and leadership to the wider comDowntown L.A. _ Da vid T. Yoko1.ek'.
munity.
Sacramento F~RJ
\;~zo
Harada,
One of the "froggiest" nights we h~\"e
e":perienced up tlllS
Akio HAyashi, Yasushi Ito. Sumio Miyamoto, K"nji Nishljima, Coffee H.
way almost meant our nonappearance at the San Jose annual
Oshin,a. Peter Osuga. M.amoru Sakickoff. Under Phil Matsumura's leadr~hip
the Chapter has DETROIT:
kuma. Dr ..<l.lwin Sato, Noboru Shizoomed up in member hip and interest, and president-elect
nn. Dr. Henry I. Sugi~l\a.
Dr.
George Tal:ahashi, George Tambar.i!.
Harry Ishigaki promised to "Geritol" the chapter meEtings t.'1is
DI·. Ki\" <ti Tsuda.
year. Outgoing VP Kenzo Ishimaru proved to be a smooth
ldahO Falls - :llasayuki Honda.
- Robert Ohkl.
Livlngston-.• re~d
M.C. , and genial Dave Tatsuno added to the informal ntmosj Gresham-To
<Olltdale - Shio Uyetake.
phere by inkoducing everyone present. We have always advoEast Los ."n"eles - Cy Yuguchl.
C<1ted chapters signing up memberships at the installation, so
THIRD YEAR
Sacramento.
- Harry Fujii. Dean Ita.
" r e glad to see long time J ACLer Eichi Sakauye right on the
Northwood Inn will again be the summa Cl1m laude graduate 01
no .. Wesley Kato, Dr. James J. Kubo,
ba' l in this respect.
locale of the DeU'oit JACL installa· Fisk University and Harvard Lal ' Aklto M~salu.
Percy T. Masakl. Eu.
.
. .
gene Okada, Frank Yoshimura.
Incidentally, we wound up some 155 members short in 1957 tion
dinner-<1ance Feb. 8, accord· ISchool. SubJect of hIS speech ha:; Sonoma County - Iwazo Hamamoto.
of our 1956 total of 16.865. The number of chapters which have ing to committee chairmen Yoshio not been disclosed.
SECOND YEAR ...
..
Sacramento - Masuto FuJll, Georg.
al eady asked for additional 1958 membership c~rds
makes us Kasai and Paul Nakamura.
Guest SOlO1Sts will be Terry Ya·
Fujiwara. Tom Fukushima. Kay Hab(, )Ceul that we can make up this deficit and then some this year.
of architect Minortl
matani. fu.rry N. Hara, Ed Hayashi,
This will mark the first time the masaki (wife
h'
d t
•
Roy Higashmo, Yoshito Hironaka.
·)
e 01
Kiyoshi 1mai, Sam Ishimoto. Masao
newly-elected officers of the De· Y amasa k-I , W 0 IS a gra ~Ia
IC( -OPERATIVE EFFORT
!tano. Roy Kitade, Ardevan K. Kokoit J ACL Chapter and J ACL the Julliard School of MUSIC. and
zono. Harry K Masaki. Arthur Miyai,
Early this week we participated in a one-day meeting of Teens will be installed in a joint Kenneth Okamoto.
;l.Iartin l\1iyao. Jimmy Ninomiya .. Ma\ ~ rkes
in the field of human relations. This educational and ceremony. Kumeo Yoshinari, MOe
sao Nishiml. Ralph Nishimi, ToshihlMinoru Togasaki will act a:;
ko Nishimi. Ping ada. Tim Sasabuchl,
hl lpful meetin'g brought together representatives of our Bay chairman, will be the installing toastmaster.
Dr. l\lasa Seto. "'Iasaki Tsuda. CharAlea Human Relations Clearing House agencies together with officer.
Installation committeemen in·
ley Yamarr.oto.
ihose affiliated with the Los Angeles C<>unty Conference on
Lillian M. l'J:atsumlll'A
Charles Yata, stepping up from clude Sud Kimoto, Art Matsumu· Cle\'eland - ~Irs.
Human Relations. Special emphasis was laid on a more vigorous the 2nd vice-presidency, will be ra, Kenneth Miyoshi, Am Omura, New York - Tokichi Matsuoka.
Puyallup Vailey - Yosh Fujita.
e< ucational and legislative campaigns for a State fair employ- installed as the chapter president. gen. arr.: Jean Ushiro, sec.; !I'li· Philadelphia - Charles Hirokawa.
FIRST YEAR
m ent opportunities law and the elimination of discrimination He is a civil engineer with the cily yoko O'Neill, guests; Walter Mi·
Gresham-n"utdale - Dr. Joe M. On.in housing.
chi. Kaluo Tamura.
and an instructor at the Detroit yao, George Nagano. finan.; Betty
- George Kubo, l\Iasa&
Mimura, enter.; Mariko Matsura SaCI1lmento
Institute of Technology.
'1\) DlTERl\'lOUNTAlN AREA
Maeda. 0,- George Muramoto, Soich.
Assisting him on the cabinet will recept.; Roy Kaneko, Teens; IIiNakatani, Dave Noguchi. Shig Sakamoto, Kanami Sanui, Tom Sato.
We da sh off this weekend to the Intermountain country to be Frank Watanabe. ]st v.p. : John deo Fujii, prog.; Setsu Fujioka,
Tadao T"::ak,,.
C' nfer with our Salt Lake 'ational Convention Board, visit with lVIiyagawa, 2nd v.p.: Al Hatat.e . Kay Miyaya, pub.
Puyallup \'"licy - Dr. John M. Kanda.
o' r Idaho Falls chapter, and attend the IDC meeting in Poca- 13rd V.p.: Paul Joichi. rec. sec.:
, 10. Now th a t the National Convention Board Committees arc i Hifumi Sunamoto. cor. sec.: Ed SONOMA COUNTY:
L, chapters can look forward to a step-up on convention plans IShinno, treas.;
Yoshiko Inouye.
a d a good deal of publicity . The Salt Lake rs are an enthusiastic hist.; Bebe Horiuchi. pub. dir.:
b nch and not entirely new to hosting a ii1ational.
Ray Higo. Dick Kadoshima. Stab
The ldaho Chapters did themselves p roud in telling about . Malecki and Janice Ouchi, membs .
, ~ ir respective communities and Issei pioneers in the PC Holi- at-large.
c... y issue. The loyalty of our JACLers up Ida ho way is always a
Carolee Matsumoto, a B-IO stusnot ill the arm . .. along with the other generous shots their dent at Cooley High. heads thf
Before a capacity audience ga o munity sen ice was presented to
all-out hospita lity always provides.
Detroit J ACL Teens. Other memo thered at the Sebastopol Memoria~
George !lIiyano, Commander of the
We hope to g et Qther chapters working this year on collect- bel'S are Jane Itami, V.p.: Joan Hall, national J ACL director Ma· Cotati American Legion Post. and
ing information about their Issei pioneers in the early days of Sunamoto, COl'. sec.: Shirley Sa· sao Satow installed the oficer~
oj to John Hirooka, currently servtheir respective communities, preparatory to making all Ameri- toh. rec. sec.: Norman Sunamoto. the Sonoma County JACL. led by ing as the adjutant of the Sonoma
cans aware of the contributions our I ssei have made to me treas. : Loraine Watanabe. t)i ' t
Frank Oda, and the chapter Au· County American Legion Council.
development and sU'e ngth 01 this country, a nd as our kibute to John Kimoto, Shirley KinoshIta x ilia ry , led by Mrs. Clara Miyallo.1 For the second consecutive year,
and Dennis Yata, membs.-at-Iarge The potluck installation dinner waE Jim Otani captured the perpetuaJ
the Issei.
Guest speaker will be Circuit regarded as one of tlle most S'I1':' trophy for the largest striped bass
CITIZENSHIP RESPONSIBILITY
Court Judge Wade H. McCree. Jr .. cessful events in recent year.>. I caught during the year. His catch
This being a gubernatorial-congressional election year, chapThe traditional past president', was 35 ~bs.
?ther :rroph:-r w~ners
ters should include witilin their programs a vigorous effort Il\'lAR YSVILLE:
pin was presented to immediate were HIroshi Taruguchl '."Ith ~
towal'd the maximum registration of eligible voters. Registering
past president Sam Miyano and bass of 25 lbs.-5 oz'. a~d
Jim Mi·
and voting is one of the key tests of good citzens~p
.
MARYSVILLE
CHAPTER
Auxiliary president Mrs. Margaret· I yano, 23 lbs. The fish~ng
a~rds
We were looking forward to the experience of jury duty in
te Murakami.
were presented by Jlffi Mlyano
the Superior Court, but our travel schedule disqualified us this
INSTALLATION FEB. 1
Th
tst d'
JA£"L
b . and Lloyd Ellis. In addition, th~
e ou an rng
v
mem er winners were given merchandise
r ound.
George Okamoto president-elect awards were presented to Mrs.
d · t h th
1
t
,
M ' awar s WI
e comp em en s 0
RECOGNITION TO CHAPTERS
of the Marysville JACL. and m('m· Pat Shlmlzu. and James. urakaml. Lloyd Ellis of R-Way Feed Co.
bel'S of his cahinet will be installed Iboth .rec~gmzd
for theIr valuable
•
Thirty-one chapters received bacl{ a total of $4,246 in rebate during a dinner at the Rib in Yuba conh'lbutlOns made to the local
Following the program emc~
checks in I'ecognition of their superior performances on their City on Satllrday, Feb. 1, 6:30 p .m. chapter.
b~
Johnny Hirooka. local enternational quotas. Not that we are so flush nationally. but we
Akiji Yoshim'ura, NC _ WNOC
Mrs. Florence Kawaoka was tamment was presented ~ i t b •
know chapters can use the money for their local programs. Our chairman, will be toastmaster and awarded the Community Service ~eorg
Yokoyama and Kaneml Ono
Endowment interest netted us $4,017.32 in 1957.
inducting officer. Masao Satow. Award for her active leadership m charge.
National JACL director. will lJe in the Waugh PTA for the past' General a~,.ngets
were \~
ASIDE-A few more boiled cabbage breakfasts by the care-Iprincipal speaker.
10 years, the Petaluma Junior de~'
the c~alrmnshp
of Pat 5h..taker downstairs for the Nichi Bei Kai and JACL can start
Being installed with Okamoto High School PTA as well as her mlZ'! .. assIsted by the Women.
l~O _kin
g _f O _ r _ a _ n _ e _\ V _H q _ . _ s_t a _ [ _f ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--: will be Dr Yutaka Toyoda 1st active association with the local I Amullary.
, v.p.; George Ishimoto, 2nd V.p.: Camp Fire Girls. These annual
I Mitzi Fukui, rec. sec.: Mel Tsu;i chapter awards. established in CLARA MIYANO TO HEAD
- Always at Your Servic.e cor. sec.; Roy Hatamiya, treas . : 1955, were presented by ,he outSONOMA CITY AUXILIARY
Frank Okimoto. Aki Iwanaga going president Miyano.
George Matsumoto, George H
A framed copy of the Japne~
The Sonoma County JACL AnxiInouye. Hatsuye Nakamura. Sachi American Creed as special re,~og·
liary will be led by Mrs. Clara
or California
Okimoto. and Mosse Uchida, boald nHion for active leadership in com Miyano as 1958 president, it was
announced by outgoing prc,;ident
San Francisco
160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 members, and George Nakao, i!n
mediate
past
president.
MUSIC
EDUCATION
GROUP
Mrs.
Margarette Murakami. The
Los Angeles
120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381
Resen'ations at. S3 per plate ELECTS NISEI OFFICER
new president· has held variou.
Gardena
16401 S. Western AV' l DA 4,7554 should be made by Jan. 28 with MINNEAPOLIS. - Yoshiteru l\Iu· cabinet posts in the past y ...aT5.
Okamoto (SH 3-9035>.
rakami, son of Mr. and 11rs. Mo- I Assisting her are Mrs. Florence
toyoshi Murakami of Long Beach, Kawaoka, ".p.; Sakiko Noguchi,
I Calif., was elected vice-president ' rec. sec.: Faye Uyeda, cor. see.:
Toyo Printill!l (0.
of the Minnesota Music Educators Mickey Tsujihara, treas.; Isabel
Bonded CommIS!l1on Met"CII&llU
Ass'n at its recent state cOO\'en- Ellis and Suzy Hirooka, social coOffset· LeturJIf\'.
Fruita - Veta~
tion here. He is director of vocal chmn.
,
UIlotyplq
nf 8. Central Ave. Wholesale Terminal Market
music at Northfield High and gra-I The Auxiliary officers were l1tR5 E. lat 8t., Los .dre,lft 12
VA 8595
Los Angeles 21, Calif.
TU 4504
duated fl'om SL Olaf College m ducled at the cbapter iDstallatiOD
MAUl53
, 1951.
dinner bel~
reeently.
..

I

I Joint installation dinner-dance ready
for Delroit chapter and JACL 'Ieens

Frank Oda installed as chapter leader;
community service award fa Mrs. Kawaoka

I

I

I

I

,
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- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
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J NATIONAL JACL
I CREDit UNlOR

Kido main speaker

ERY TRULY YOURS:

at San Frandsco's
30th anniversar)'

fair Employment
code in Wisconsin
Not much has been said I
of fair employment laws Saburo Kido, past national
in the state of Wisconsin ICL president and ~e.o
of

[ DECLARES S%%
I

SALT LAK EClTY. - Growth or
the National JACL Credit Union
is manilested this week b~'
the
announcement of a 51,4 per cent
.
.
..
, founders of the organIzatIOn, ha:;
dividend for 1951 by Shigeki U"hio,
m thIS publication, bUI been named as the main speaker
credit union president.
the Race R~latios
Law I' of the 30th Anniversary celebra·
The annual meeting is being
Reporter (Dec. "57) has tion ?eing planned by the San
called for Jan. 29. 7 ;30 p.m.. a1
FranCISCo JACL.
'ept us up-to-date.
With plans rapidly taking shap..:
the Organ Loft, 1331 Edison St.,
Iwith a buffet slipper preceding the
After the state supreme the event is being held at 1he
I?usiness meeting. social and dan;:·
court held in April 1957 Ho~se
of ~awt?n
on .Sunday, Feb.
mg. The supper is being prepared
.
'
, 2. m conJunctIOn With the NC·
that the Farr Employment WNDC winter quarterly meeting.
I by Mrs. Momoko Ushio and flthet
I women members of the creUit
Code did not provide for
Kido. now a Los Angeles attOl"
union.
judicial enforcement of lIey and president of the New Ja·
Being nominated for vacancies
recommendations of the oanese American News. was the
on the credit union board :ire
first president of the San Francis·
Lyle Kurisaki. Sr., (Ogden'. Kay
state Industrial Commis- ~o chapter when it was formed in
K. Terashima (Salt Lake Citv),
ion concerning racial dis- 1928, predating the naUonal organ·
Pat~
Kishimoto, bookkeeper. operates the new accotlnting machine board of directors; Tsutomu I'vU.
crimination by a union izatioll by two years.
in the office of Hito Okada, treasurer of the National JACL Credit . tsui (SLC), credit comm.; and
Invitations have been extende:l
; Mrs. Grace Kasai (SLC,. superrespect to membership, to other past presidents of tile Union, thai has been in use since the first of last year.
- Terashima Photo. visory comm.
the Wisconsin legislature chapter as well as local ci\(ic ami
Ushio, member of the Mt. Olymamended its law to pro. Japanese community leaders.
pus JACL, in his letter to the 650
JelTY Enomoto, past chaptf'l' TWIN CITmS;
Imembers comprising the National
vide individual equitable president, will be the toastmaster.
JACL Credit Union, reported on
remedies and for en~orc·
Other specialties to highlight th('
th.e proges~
enjoyed the past yt:ar
ment procedures avail. 30 years of chapter history :):<;
Wlth share accounts totolling over
able to the Commission to aJ·o being studied by the commi t·
S270,000, a gain of S14,OOO over
tee in charge.
the previous year. Total loans
be availal]le generally in
BY Al'<"1lREW SATO
, The main speaker has been on were $236,000, a gain of <';56,O()()
discrimination cases. And
Patrick Okura, staff psycholo. the s~f
of ~oys
Town since 194~
, over. the previous y.ear..
..
that was accomplished
gist at Bovs Town. Neb., was the and .IS a n?tive of Southern Cali·
Wit h. me~brshp
mcreasmg.
..
.
.
. I f01'ma. He 15 a graduate of UCLA the credit umon officers vott"d to
within three months·
~nclPa
sJ?eaker ~t the Twm Ci· Iand was a two-year letterman in expand services by provi<:li n g.
The "person aggrieved
ties UCL . ~stalJon
. banquet 01 baseball during bis undergraduate quarterly statements tbis P;lst
the 1958 oflce~s
and board memo days. Okura was accompanied by veal'. It was accomplished by the
by noncompliance with
'bel'S. The affaIr was held at . the his charming wife, Lily, secretary I use of the Underwood accounting
tIle order (of the Com·
SAN FRANCISCO -A di
.
Park Terrace Cafe on Saturday, to the National JACL board.
I machine
(see photo at left) 1hat
mission) Sha-ll be entitle-d
.
SCUSSJon Jan 11
.
. .
.
..
.
MDC Chairman Acts
has facilitated the office work.
on mental health and prejudice
to have the same enforc· led by Earl Raab, president of the I Okura explamed tl~a
the pro
The installation of officers and
As of April I, 1957, the life ine d specifically by suit in California Association for Mental gr:m at Boy~
, T~wn
~ .geared to board members was conducted by surance coverage on share aI'alld Kumeo Yosbinari., chairman 0 f counts was increased from 81.000
equity." So reads part of Health, will feature the Feb. 2 ta e care Of. un ~:plviegd
meeting of the Northern California- neglected chIldren
betw.een .the the Midwest District Council. In I to 82,000. And to accommodate
the amendment.
Western Nevada JACL District I ages .of 10 and 17 .. E~ . ~lcation-wse
his address to the new officers , members desirous of larger 10lms,
While the Pacific Citi· Council, according to Akiji Yoshj· a sttong emp.h~sl
b
placed. on Yoshinari charged them to look Ithe maximum loa;:-oable was bou",t·
1vocatIOnal trammg, so that ~Igh
to the constitution and purpose 01 '-ed. from 83,000 to 86,i:j)O. BegiJlning
zen' attempts to keep mura. NC-WNDC chau·man.
tim t t'
"I t in 1958 a limited number ot "ca)
.'
. 'd t f school graduates can seek gamful th JACL fr
Whil
e servmg as pieSI en 0 ' emplo ment when the leave Bo 7'
e
om
e 0 une, e s ,
.
abreast of race relations
the Mental Health Association in a 11
yH
Y 0
j - we forget... Officers for 1958 are estate loans up to a total of 10
n . bowever, a?<>ut 1 Per cent Tom T . Ohno, pres.' Simpey Ku. per cent of the credit union ass.-.ts
news each week, there lay capacity Raab is the associate I fowth
,
.0
e oys receIve college pl·e·
'
ill b
il hI
.
are times when space director of the San Francisco Jew- , . t
" d .. th t th
ramoto, V.p.; Kodo Kawamura, w e , ava a e agam.
ish
Community
Relations
Council.
para
s
u
~
t
Y
r
o
~
.
01 ~1
. a.
cor.
sec.;
Evelyn
Hayashida,
rec.
"It
is
a
source
of
great sa tisdoes not allow. Legal-leThe discussion will begin at 3'30 ~ay
ctol1~nue
~Il
aca ellmlc ia'au)· sec.; Steve Iwago treas.· and An./faCtiOn to your officers that by
. "
ki
t
th
h
t
.
. ./m g a lllJ..e vanous co eR,es an d
gislative committee chair· p.m., followmg
the regular busl- universities. A 20-minute sound drew J. Sato, hlst.
w~r
ng oge. er. w,e a.ve es a·
men in JACL would find ness seSSIOn of the 25 chapters of film ~ B T l
h
As an added attraction a spec. blished a snong financIal selfo. oys own was a so s 0\\ n tacular floor show of Japanese 'I help institution in our midst... u~·
the bimonthly publica- the District scheduled at 1 p . m . to the
group.
cl ed U h'
Registration
at
noon
will
be
I
dancing, bula dancing (all authen./ ar
s 10.
tion published by the
$4.50 for booster delegates and $51
tic) , and a skit in pantomime were
Vanderbilt
Univer si t y for official delegates. The fee wilJ SNAKE PdVER VALLEY;
enjoyed by all. There were 116 New Year's eve dance
School of Law, Nashville, include the banquet and the dance
members and friends present at DETROIT.-Nearly 200 Detroiters
.
.
the banquet.
Iturned out for the gala New Year's
Tenn., ($3 per year) a val· following.
Locale for the one-day affaIr Wi)]
~
tAi
Door prize winners were Yo..hiko Eve ball held at the Detroit-Leland
uable source.
be the House of Lawion, ?5th Ave.
Teramoto, Marion Tsuchiya, He Hotel, according to Ray Higo aud
- Harry K. Honda. an~
L~won
in San Francisco.
lene Shimizu, Sam Hirabayashi, ; George Nagano, co-chairmen. It
WhICh IS Ideally SUIted for such a
and Jane Sato. The banquet was Iwas jointly sponsored by thl;! Motor
SOY THE BOARD:
meeting,. according to Jack Kusa·
P1enty of fun, food and fellow- I brought to a close with an hour of City Golf Club, Bowling Leag':e
From the Front Page
ba , preSident of the host chapter. I ship have been promised by ~he
ballroom dancing.
and local JACL.
'tt
h
h
Snake
River
Valley
JACL,
when
I
Comnu ee as t e an SALINAS VALLEY;
it stages its all-day bazaar Feb. 11
swer· In the meantime,
at the Japanese Community HaJ]
Nat'l Japanese American Citizens league Credit Union
in the opinion of this
south of the Ontario airport.
An AU American Organization of American Citizens
writer there is much to
George Mita, vice-president and
311
Beason
Building
Telephone ELgin 5-8040
be done.
bazaar chairman, has invited the
public to come from noon. Super·
Salt Lake City 1 T, Utah
The JACL needs the
vised parking for the convenience
SUppOl't and g Ul'd auce 0 f
The Sal inas Valley JACL will jn- of guests has been planned.
these founding fathers to stall its 1958 officers at a dinner
Enthusi?SlD was e.xtremely high
ASSETS
complete the unfinished to be held Jan . 25, 6:30 p.m., at as comlte~n
discussed pl~n
the Hotel Cominos.
I for the d~y
.at Its recent meetmg
Cash and due from banks ........... . $ 24,186.63
business that has been
James Abe will be toastmaster at Palammo Cafe. Games and
Personal Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231,182.65
ta bled for years due to with Mayor Arthur Atteridge as , booths. for youngsters and adul~
5,174.46
lack of funds.
In the the inductig officer. George March are bemg made and as at pre"lReal Estate Loans ..............•.....
superintendant of schools will b~ : ous b.a~rs
, the food. comite
.~
25,000.00
Loans to other credit union ........... .
sense that the effort of the principal speaker.
I are ~g
up a !estlVe ~reat
01
3,449.80
Furniture & Fixtures, & Equipment
1000 Clubers has been Members of the new cabinet are ·IAmer~ca.n
an~
Onental dl5he~.
Total $4,512.62
the salvation of our na. Henry Tanda, pres.; Roy Sakase.
ASSlstmg Mlta 011 the committee!
. '
. . . gawa 1st ~ p' Frank TeraJ'i 2nd are Yosh Sakahara, gen. alT.;
1,062.82 Less Res. Deprec.
tlOnal operatIOn
It IS v.p.; 'Harry .Shirachi,
.,
'
G
.
I~'
t' k ts· T
K"
treas.; Oscar , eOl ge ~en,
IC e , .. one
a.I~$3,449.80
hoped that the extenSIOn Itani, rec. sec.; Fumi Kita, cor. ,ya, c.ashler: Dr. Ken]1 .Ya?uc~I,
1,132.81
Securities , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of this generosity will ' sec.; James Tanda, del.; Tom Mi_
l don~tIO!ls;
George .HashltaOl, ao·
.
yanaga alt. del.' and Lloyd Ura- nor s list; Paul Saito, pub.; Tom
745·20
Deferred charges :-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
m;l k-e . posslble the con- be, pub.
'
,
; O~u·,
. P A system; Reiko Shu·a·
$290.871.55
Total Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
structlOn of a permanent
A dance with a swing band will shi, prIzes.

I

I

I

----------------------------- 1

'NC-WND( quarlerly
to feature talk on
mental health, bias

B,oys Town psychologist Pat Okura
II addresses 1win Cities UCL installation

I

I

I

:Y

PSenly of food and

fun promise
• d Fe.
b1

Mayor t'
I II
0 IRS a
Salinas (l cabinet

Financial Statement as of Dec. 31, 1957

,

. I

I

JACL
Head- follow the dinner. The public from
Mika ~iuga,.
Kae Saito. waifres;;·
'ld'
th the neighbori.ng cities of Monterey, es; Nellie SaIto, Yoneko Kanetl)·
b I.ll mg
e
.
. Coun· I m~, . I ssel.
. WSCS ' ..R u.
th S a~
ki , 1s·
Watsonville
and San BeOito
scholarShip funds
and ty have been invited. A nominal sel Buddhist FUJmkal, Mtne Ha·
other pending projects. fee will be charged for thos at· shimoto, Katie HasJ:itani. Ida R,I'
At th
o· g
I ' tending the dance only, which be· rokawa, Tom Hashunoto, George
e . c ~m
na lOna Igins at 9:30 p.m.
Maeda, food; Mas Sugai. needle
conventIon, It would be a I
work; Isao Kameshige, Jim K:l·
fitting memorial to them. ,N()RTHWEST BUSSEI
netomi, adult games.
selves if the "old timers" TO MEET FEB. 14-16
..
. .
. ONTARIO, Ore.-The Northwest Twin Cities center
will brmg to frwtlOn thelr Young Buddhist and Young Adult
youthful dreams in dedi· Buddhist Leagues will convene MINNEAPOLIS.-Frank Fujimotv
eating their abilities to here Feb. 14-16. Three delegates. was unanimously elected chairman
Albert S. Kosakura. Noboru Han- of the 1958 Japanese American
the task of making them yu and Hiroshi Kashi.wagi, are e~,Center board of management. The
come true.
pected to attend from San Fran- center, at 2200 Blaisdell Ave., is
_ KUDleo Yosbinari.1 cisco, repsnti~
the Buddhist leased t~
the Japanese A~el
ican
1:DC Cb .
I Churches of AmerIca. parent na-, communlty here by the Minnesota
l\
aIrman \ tional organization.
Episcopal Diocese.
,
National

q ua rte r S

.

'

I

r

I

I

.

.

I

I

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S
52.50
Shares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
272,280.11
Guaranty Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .
5,858.68
1957 Undivided Earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12,680.26
Total Liabilities
and Capital $290,871.55
Total Members •. _ .• 640
Total Borrowers ... 263
Total number of loans made in 1957
268 loans
TotaJ amount loaned in 1957 ........... _ $195,244.31

Respectfully submitted
Hito Okada, Treasurer

Friday. JaR. 24. T951
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JAG ket classic entry deadlne n

---

SEA'ITLE.-Bowling teams ~arliis the higher. Fifty percent of the Hotel. Guest speaker will be Royal
jcipating in the 12th annual Na· prize money will be for squad I Brougham, sports editor 01 the
THE NORTHWEST PICTURE
tiona 1 JACL Championships Mal' prizes.
' Seattle Post-Intelligencer. wbo did
A special big surprise is being ' a great deal toward Nisei aehle","
,4-8 were reminded today of thE'
By Elmer Ogawa
I Feb. 3 deadline for enhies by Fred planned for the pre-tournament I ing recognition by the national
Takagi, tournament chairman.
mixer on Monday night, Marcb 3. bowling bodies through his colEntry blanks, including rules This social affair is free to all' umns.
governing the tourname~,
hotel p~rticang
bowlers and theil
While the members of the Tour.
and motel rates and locatIOns, and fnends.
nament housing committee will
reservation requests for the Tour-I The Tournament committee also make all efforts to see that out.
nament Awards Dinner-Dance have requests the early cooperation 01 10f-town bowlers are adequtJ~
Seattle
~en
sent to all t 7ams participating bowlers in ma~ing
reservations for 1housed, no guarantee can be giveQ
FOR l\10NTHS the press of the world has been de\'oted to ID the 19~7
!"ation~l
:I:.ournament the Awards Dmner-Dance on Sat Ifor housing accommodation reendless reports on ole sputnik, muttnik, ICBM, satellites and and all NISeI Bowlmg Leagues.
urday, March 8, at the Olympk quests received after Feb, 15.
the apparent superiority of Soviet science in the conquest of
According to Takagi. the tourna·
.
space.
ment events are scheduled below:
It is something more than an ordinary shock to suddenly
l\Iar. 4 (Tues.) -Mixed doubles.
lose a superiority once so complacently assumed. But there the
Mar. 5 (Wed.) -Classic Sweepfacts are: proponents of the other ideology are revealed to be ers: 6-game men, 4-game women.
years and years ahead of us in propulsion of space missiles, a
Mar. G (Thu.) -Team: men and
matter of highest importance in the development of national women.
defense of today and tomorrow,
Mar. 7 (FrI.) -Doubles and Sin- HONOLULU.-Coach Soichi Saka- maids gained ,Territorial fame
moto of the Univ. of Hawaii and and in 1945, he came to Honolulu
gles:
men and women.
'00 YOm REPORTER in this Northwest Corner. it has for
the Hawaii Swim Club was honor· to accept a position with the Uni.
Mar.
8
(Sat.)
-Singles.
a long time been a f.·rivate little worry that the United States
ed
as the first recipient of the , versity of Hawaii's physical edu.
Ragtime Doubles begin Tuesday
may have once YIelded leadership in another field-oceanoannual Vernon (Red) McQueen cation staff.
noon
and
continue
t
h
r
0 ugh
graphy and fisherit.!s research.
"Sportsman of the Year" award' In 1946, Sakamoto organized the
Wednesday night.
From 1920 through 1927, like thousands of other Nisei , your
during pre-game ceremonies Jan Hawaii Swim club and also ini.
Squad Scheduling
5 at the 12th annual Hula Bow) tiated the annual Keo Nakama
boy put his summertime in the salmon fisheries of Alaska and
outdoor s\\oimming championships
Puget Sound, and it was not· all shoreside cannery work either. . Squads will be arranged accord- game.
It was a natural thing to do some reading on the subject, and 109 to averages. the avera!!es bas·
The cit.ation honoring Coach Sa. at the Waikiki War Memorial oa.
tatorium.
e\'en got to the point· of taking a three-hour elective course in cd upon the latest Bllle Book or kamoto read in part:
fisheries (as well as forestry) in order to be a bctter informed curl'ent average or 21 game~
or 1 "The selection committee . . .
During his three decade,; of
more as of Jan.!. 1958. whichever proudly announces the first pre. coaching in swimming, he ba;; denative Washingtonian.
I
sentation of the trophy to a man I velop~
14 Nation~l
AAU. individual
For as the salmon were concerned, the story was always ,he
~ho
has dedicated his life to work champions a?d -SIX National J\AU
same, whether by lecture or reading. It was the often-rcpeat d
• Ln the development of young men team champIons.
story of the salmon's four-year life cycle, returning to spa ..... ll in
the headwaters of' the s.tream of its birth. What about the life and
I
and women in his chosen sport
The individual champions are
de\'elopment of the salmon in the interim, the s.tudents used to
and whose energies in promoting Keo Nakama, Halo Hirose, aun.
the sport internationally have l'e- mei Nakama, Jose Balmores, Bill
ask.
In book or in classroom, the answer was always the same,
suIted in recognition Jor Hawaii Smith, Jr., Richard Cleveland, Fu·
and its athletes throughout the jiko Katsutani, Chick Miyamoto,
"Ah, he disappears to wander the depths of' the ocean. Unbesports world.
Eve I y n Kawamoto, Catherine
knowst to mankind are the breadth and scope of his wanderings,
annual Gil-I "A ~lentd
and patient teacher Gleinschmidt, Thelma Kalama and
until he appears once again on his native shores to spawn in the GILROY.-The ~ourth
streams of his trirth_" Ah-the romance of the .salmon life cycle! roy J ACL handicap bowling tour· a dedIcated man the Sportsman Ivanelle Hoe.
The philosophy appears to be one of expediency for the nament was held in conjunction of the Year Award for 1951 is I Coach Sakamoto also helped
'fisheries p'copie in those days of 10 cents a can for pink salmon . with the 1958 membership drive at hereby presented to coach Soichi drill several swimmers from the
Mainland United States, Orient
After all, the fish were sure to return and get caught in traps . Sherman Oaks Bowl, San Jose, on Sakamoto."
S?ka~ot
began teach- , and Australia who came here to
almost next door to the cannery. . . hundreds of thousands of Dec . . 22 withGilroy Labor Farms I. C!oac~
wmrung the Ventre Tractor trophy. I mg sWlffimmg m 1928 to the boy,,; compete in the annual Keo Naka·
fish per s.eason in many traps.
On the winning team were Ken I and girls and members of the Boy ma meets. He served as assistant
BUT 'WAY BA.CK in the '20s, the rumbles commenced to Neyama, George Uesugi, Fuzzy Na- Scouts troop in the plantatioll ir-' coach to the U.S. · swim team at
gain momentum. Japanese fishermen and floating canneries gareda, Tom Iwanaga and Hank rigation ditches at Puunene, Mall!. the 1952 Helsinki and 1956 ~telwere roaming the Pacific from Kamchatka to the Gulf of Yoshikawa.
In 1937, Maw mermen and mer- bourne Olympic games,
Alaska. They were taking OUR salmon in mid-ocean in prodiChina Cafe and GeOl'ge's Bar·
gious quan.tities .and threatened our fish sources with ex"tinction, bel' were second and third.
the Alaskans screamed. Hard feelings increased from year to
Hiro Neyama took high handicap
year. klaskan fishermen prepared for armed warfare against . series, winning the Kunimura Mar·
the invaders, and the two governments sat at the conference ket trophy. George Soda won thE:
table.
high scratch series Victory Market
In. our own little way, we tried to figure it out. Weren't the cup. Sho Morita had high game to
One of five young stars selected
Ford Konno will make bis fir!'t
oceanic whereabouts of salmon an eternal mystery, as we were take the George's Batber Shop cup.
taught? Well, perhaps,. the Japanese were finding some slim
Othel" winners were eGorge Ki· from .17 outstanding candidates for appearance in a civilian meet, the
Farrington Invitational on Feb. a
pickings in the ocean, but how could it be much when the con- shim Ul'a, sweepers; Hiro Neyama, the frrst annual Junior Chamb~r
centrated catch of the Alaska channels and inlets were spread Hank Yoshikawa and Ken Neyama. of Commerce Trophy for V:\nccu- in Honolulu's Farrington High
ver's Junior Athlete of 1957 was I School pool, since his induction
over the broad Pacific? It looked as if someone were crying
17-year-<>ld Marg Iwasaki, one 01 into the Army over a year ago.
"wolf" .
tanada's most promising youn;l The 1952 Olympic 1,500-m. champBut now it turns out 'that serious inroads have been made,
swimmers. Competing for the Dol- ion is expected to compete in the
and some figures show that the count of the Japanese ocean
phin Swim Club, Marg broke or relays and 100-meter sprint. He is
catch has exceeded the easy coastal methods last year.
SAN JOSE.-The new $1,500,000 tied several senior, juvenile and presently stationed at Schofield.
NEEDLESS TO SAY, amicable negotiations are underway to ~2-aley
Saratogll Lanes held its junior Canadian and British Co·
conserve this once greatest of Pacific Coast respurces.
grand opening last weekend. The lumbia records this past year.
Nevertheless, the memory still persists. It was a foreign facility features the latest in bowl· Eventual winner of the .Junicr
agency, which accomplished objectives in Pacific fisheries re- ing appurtenances, children's nul" Star title on Jan. 9 was Freyda
search. on matters whicb Americans professed to know nothing. sery, coffee- shop and dining room Berman, IS, who equalled two Ca·
Complete InsuraDce ProtectioD
During the past 19-12 years, U .S. Fish and Wild Life has cocktail lOUnge and billiard table!':. nadian recods~th
GO-yard worn
made immense strides in the King Crab fisheries researcl1, as
It is headed by S. Stephen Naka· en's open and l00-yard senIor.
Aihora Ins. Agency
the Japanese did decades ago. In addition, the U .S. F&WL has shima, local attorney and CPA, a~
Aihara - Omatsu - Kaklta
made important discoveries in North and Mid-Pacific tuna re- president. Designed by a Los Al·
Another Nisei jockey, Baron Va114 So. San Pedro
I\IU 90011
sources and brougij.t about the dis covery and, development of a tos architect, it was built by the ma (Yamashita). 19, will be seen
growing shrimp industry on the Washington coast.
Sakaguchi Construction Co. of 3:::111 on the major race tracks before
Anson T. Fujioka
, All of. which makes it appear that others have technical Jose inside of four months.
the year is out. The 106-pounder
Room 206, 31.2 E. 1st st.
MA 6-4393
AN 3-11"
knowledge and talent, and will not hesitate to take the lead,
was signed to a five-year contract
whether it be fish or missiles.
Puget Sound golfers
with Wayne Stucki, who has been
Funakoshi Ins. Agency
employing him at Santa Anita
Willie f'unakosbl - 1\1. IIfasunaka
SEATTLE.-Sab Ogishima, Go19!ilf8, working out his horses.
U8 So. San Pedro St.
president of the Puget Sound
MA 6-S~;,
Res. GLadstone C-541J
Club, and Yosh Teshima, vice- NISEI ENTERS TRAILER
Hirohata Ins. Agency
president, tied for the club's Golf- l'tIANUFACTURING BUSINESS
35! E. 1st St.
er of the Year compteition at i9.5
Taul Watanabe bas pnrchased
MU 121:'
A'I' 7-180
pts. each. Both will have their half of the corporate assets of the
names inscribed on the perpetual Columbia Sales Co., which is assoHiroto Ins. Agency
trophy and divide the cash prize. ciated with the Columbia house
J 18'4 E. 1st 8 t.
trailer manufacturing firm, it was
RJ 7-2395
lin 0751
announced this week. Prospect,
of trailer parts manufacturing jr,
IRouye Ins. Agency
Japan was also revealed.
15029 Syh'anwood Ave.

r

Fish and Missiles

l

Swim coach Sakamoto honored with fin
'Sportsman of Year' award in Hawaii

I

I

t
Bowling
tournamen
"d h

I

al S c apler In
I
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Nisei heads new
San Jose bowling house

LA. Japanese Casualty
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When in Elko ...
Stop at the Fri endly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, Nev

SAITO

REALTY

Mission Nisei Mortuary
911 Vellice Blvd., Los Angeles 15
Rl 9-1«9
F'w\eral Direct<fr : Seiji Ogata - Eddie I. Shimatsu
JQUl'l 8. ESnDW -

West L.A., San E'ell)andj)
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LI'L TOKIO CEl'o"TER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY

MIKAWAYA
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West: 2421 W . .Jefferson RE 1-2.1.l:l

tomplete Line of Ortental 1'00<II
rotu, Age, Maguro & Sea BIlSII
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31R Fenken Ave. - UN 2-G«5t

.JOJlllJ TY SAITO

Detroit 21. Mich.

I'ek 1'akaSDgI

Fred KaJlkawa
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Ken. Hayashi
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K. Hashimoto

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.
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and .Japanese
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
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------LOS ANGELES NEWSLETTER
By ttenry Mo
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-boy. Sept. 16. Culver Cit....
YOKOT:"'KE. Ben H.isashl (;\11-"ao Ta-,
.
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.
kasugl) - gIrl. Sept. 13.
Collection of paIntings of TomloSHINFUKU. Shigerll E . (Alsuko Taltagl) - boy. Sept. 7.
YOSHIOKA. lsamu IChl)eko Nodoha- ka Tessai (1836-1924) oulst<lndin"
SHINODA . James T
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(Asayo Tomosa·
Bob. fd) Agnes.
da)-boy. Sept. 4.
INOUYE. Sue T .• 28: San Francisco.
TAMAI ..lack Teruakl (Joyce Shizuko
Jan. 6.
Kanamlne) - girl. Sept. 16.
KONO. Heitaro. 60: Chicago. Dec. 7.
TAJ\olANAHA. Gilbert Kiyoto (Aiko MORIKAWA, Mrs. Juki. 79: Denver.
Amy Toyama) - girl. Aug. 28.
Dec. 31.
TAMANAHA. Yoshio (Allce S. Araka- SAKATA. Kentaro. 72: Fresno, Jan. 7
ki)-girl. Aug. 17.
SEGIMOTO. Shlchisltke. 69: Seattle.
Jan. 8.
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City. Jan. 4.
ROY TANABE TRIO GUEST
TODA. Shiro: Denver ..lan. 3.
UYENO. Nakakichi. 79: Marysville. Jan.

I'foCi'
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THE slXm ANNUAL chapter clinic under sponsorship of
the Pacific South\'.est Disll'ict Council is scheduled in Long
Beach. l"eb. 9. with members of the Long Beach-Harbor Dis t.rict
.J ACL as hosts.
The project is one of the most stimulating programs by the
chapter presidents and their cabinet. Each officel' is given an
information packet on how the various chapter programs are
conducted.
It is an all-day affair which ends with the banquet. And as
one of the climaxes to all-business·but-pleasure clinic will be
the presentation of the "Chapter of the Year" award. The Long
Beach-Harbor District JACL, under the helm of Tomizo Joe
last year, will natu!'3lly boost its stock as a strong contender
lor lhe award by hosting the Feb. 9 meeting. although it doesn't
count in the 1957 tabulation.
Past performances ,how thot the chapters which publicize
the most about their acth'ities eventually get the nod as prospects for the "Chapter of the Year" recognition. East Los
Angeles JACL won a close one as 1956 "Chapter" titlist on the
strength of their well-organized pUblicity and public relations
efforts.
The point we like to bring up is that many chapters elect
publicity chairmen without much thought as to their ability or
sincerity, More often than not, it is usually the president who
does most of the "publicizing" about his chapter.
Of course, there is nothing wrong with that but why elect
a publicity man who can be a "deadwood." On the other hand,
we've encountered experiences where the chapter president "has
little, or no say so" on routine matters. He has to consult his
board of governors. That. too , can be a handicap.
We'll probably hear more about the value of good publicity
-the right way and the wrong way-at the sessions. We merely
brought this out since the chapter clinic is the place where
everything should "come out on the wash," so to speak.

BILL HOSOKAWA, ill his "From the Frying Pan" (PCJan. 10), had an interestll1g comment on "Sayonara". We. too.
feel some of our own comments are in order. Said Hosokawa:
. 'Hana-ogi , regal and icy. professes a burning love for the jet
ace played by Marlon Brando in what is their first face-to-face
meeting. Is this the way Japanese women act?" And he wanted
to know . . .
It seems that Brando's efforts to see more of Milko Taka
(in the movie, that is). \\fcre dissipated 011 the cutting 100m
floor. We got this firsthand Crom Li'l To.kio photog Jack Iwata
who had something tv do with the coaching of the .Japanese
lingo in the film.
The original ran three hours and 30 minutes, according to
jack, and the mO\le I.loguls were lequited to cut it down to
tlVO hours and 20 minutes. Whcn you have topale off somehthing
like 70 minutes, the scissors are used very freely. It's "robably
another reason why the Patricia Owens Ricardo Montalban
"second fiddle" romance was left up in the air with no place
to go.
When we saw "Sayonara" at the Warner Bros. premiere
early in December we were sitting diagonally from Liberace
and behind us was Carol)1l Jones whom we missed recognizing
entirely until the '" if" mentioned it when it \Va: too late.
She's our fa:orite. but anyway it's not nice to stare. (I
could kick myself. no\'. >.
As for Miiko, we wel'e introduced to her at a ship's "open
house" when the Havalla Maru sailed into tJlVn on her maiden
voyage last August. When we nodded politely, she responded
with "hajime mashi te," an English equival('nt to "how do
you do'!" Gosh, am I getting that "Issei-ish" look'?
We met Miyoshi Umeki, another star i o"Sayonara" at
Larry Potter's in Hollywood three years ago when she made
her U.S. debut through photographer Bob Kishita of Sabul'O
Kido's newspapel', Shin Nichi Bei.
011, but that Carolyn Jones . . . .

at'u-,

ARTISTS FOR MEETING

Q

12.

YOSHII, Keiichi, 77: Fresno. Jan, 1.

If the Januarv program is ai'
indication of things to come, the
A Good Pla('e to Eat
year promises to be a musicallj
Noon to Midnight
successful one for the Nisei MUS!l
(Closed Tuesday)
Guild, as its president Michi Doh·
be Trio would perform Jan. 31. 8 :30
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Nobie
Fujimoto.
REAL CBL'<ESE DISBlE3
The Trio consists of three out·
320 East First Street
Los Angeles
standing USC music students: R,,)'
Tanabe, violin; Eugene Wilson. 1\11 2953 • Phone Orden Taken
!v!oloncello; and Marilyn Neeley.
plano.
1IIIIIIIlllilll11l11lllill11l1l1lllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll
I Roy Tanabe. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eiji Tanabe of the Far East Travel
Service. has been an outstanding
musician from his boyhood days,
playing in the school orchestra for
three years at Virgil Jr. High
School, with the final two years
as concert master. Roy continued
his musical studies at Los Angeles
High School. also playing in iht
STUDIO
orchestra. He was a winner oj
318 East First Street
the $1,000 Bank of Arne l' i c a
Achievement Award in the field 01
Los Angeles 12
fine arts. His talents enabled him
MA 6-5681
to win a four year sc holal'ship at
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
. the USC School of Music.
Roy is presently i n his sopho
ORIE. ' T 'l'OURS, INC.
more year as a student of Eudic(
Domestic &. roei~n
Trn\'el By Au
or Sen - Las Vegas-'IIexlco-Haw;;.U
Shapiro. Member of the Long
Orlent
Beach Symphony, the Young lVlu
sician 's Foundation Orches tra and
the University S mphony. Tanabe
365 E. 1 t. St., Los An(l'eles
has also played in chambel' music
l\1A 6-5284
EIJI E. TANABE
~'ecitals
and ha s performed with
the Music Guild Orchestra under
William Steinberg.
The Trio lVill present a one houl
program consis ting of: FirsL Move·
ment of Beethoven 's Trio. Op. 1.
No.2; Walter Piston's Tl' io (Scher·
BEN ADACB( - KAZUO I -01.'YE
zo Movement); and Mendelsohn's
Roy Iketanl. Bill Chinn, Ted GaieTrio, Op. 49, No. 1 in D Mi.nor
WOod, June Yamada. George lt~.
Harley Taira. George Nlshlna1<a.
which will be performed in its
Ed Mntokane. Steve Kagawa, Henry
entirety.
Tamaki. Yo IzulIli; Ruml Uragami
(8). Yum! NagabLsa (s).
This will be their second grOil!'
OFFICES
performance before a Nisei audi2705 fI'. Jefferson - RE ~-15'7
ence. the only other public ap·
582-1 E. flc\erly - RA 3- _ 1
pearance being at the Disneylaud
258 E. 1st St. - MA 9-HI2
Hotel last May dLlring the PSWDC
8854 Lan!,ershlm - ST 1-3!41
Convention.

LEM'S CAFE

I

Ask

COlDp]

AGENT FOil SrRAI\I(SHIP AND A.UU.IXES
f;tel:ra.v~,
Advisory ServIce and I/.'icketinl

301 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 12, Calif., MI 4651

us now for tree 1nformaUoD

1In'i~m
THE SUMITOMO BANK
(CALIFORN lA)
440 Montgomery St.
!Ian Francisco - LX 2..19&0
101 S. San Pedro
Ml 4911

Los Angeles 1400 •

Sacra:nento

Kanemasa Brand

Far Eas't Travel Service

Ask tor Fujimoto's Edo
l'tfiso, Prewar Quality, at
YOUI' Favorite SboppinC

Ceuter

FUJIMOTO & CO
302-306 South 4th Weal

Salt Lake City 4. Utab
Te). EMpire 4-3279

Ask for.

'Cherry Brand'
Mutual Supply
21'1, 1Jav,,, :-'L
San Franclseo

just married.the bl'lde and Ajl-no-moto I

EAGLE PRODUCE CO.
lloudcd Commission Merchant
'Vhul,' it' Fruit and Yegetables

•

929·943 S. San ?edro St.
los Angeles 15

TR 6686

St.

- GI 3..,1111

I

FINEST Brands in

w

~th

"insist on the Finest"

~"lP

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU

•

Ta tier meals make fonder husbands,
and just a dash of Aji-no-rnoto
doubles the good fia,
of evel'y food, from vegetClhies to

meats and seafoods even leftovers. Honorable ellefs'
secret for generations."

1l0W at your favorite market.
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BE PAYABLE
AT POSTWAR RATE

:

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER
By Mike Mosooka

I J
CL Ncw: Service!
WASHINGTON.-Attorney General
William P. Rogers has informt>d
the Wa~hingto
Office of the Japanese Americans Citizens League
that he a~rt!es
with the decision 01
the Director of the Office of AlieD
Property that yen certificate3 01
deposit in prewar Japanese bank
.hould be repaid at the po twar 01
current exchange rate.
By taking this action, the Attor·
ney General upheld the decision d
A:. st. Att(lrney General D.111a!; S.
Townsend, ",'ho j also the Oifice
of Alien Prop rt.· director, wh
la t November overruled th" opinion of an independent hearing e'
aminer who hJ:ld th'lt prewa .. yen
l ertificate.. should be rt.paid
t th'
(xci t\n~(:
ra p pr('vaiHng on De~.
8, 1941.
1. I d( r thp 1 tl:t dpr·i ion, thp
I current .... 360 to 51 rate is to b~
controlling. Under the ooinion of
'the indeucndcnt hearing examin'r
\I wbich has now been •o\'erruIE d by
both th~
OAP director and the
IAtlrlrnl::Y General. the prewar r i'e
of 23.4 cents per yen would havl!
applied.
I lond, [' Ih o latest ruling, <tL>ou t
$615,000 is iovoh'ed while lInd~
the prewar exchange rate S54,OOO
000 would have been im·olved.
In the light of the latest g,)vern·
ment administrative decision, the
more than 19,000 yen-debt claim- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! ' a n t s mav ha'e to appeal to th_
Congress' or to the courts if they
desire a more favorable exch?nge
rate than that whi(:h has betll1 de·
termined by the governmen.

Hawaii Statehood
Washington. D.C
EVER SINCE the end of W()rld War II. one of the major
leglslath'e objectives of the J ACL has been Statehooo lor tht.
dese!'nng Territory of Hawaii.
o R REASONS are many.
BY EVERY criterion used in the past for the admission of
other mcorporated territories - population, ~a.xtion,
governIn c'nt, economy, etc. ~
Hawaii certainly qualilies. By the u~
precede nted sacrifices of her pouJati~
in Wor!d War. II and ill
Korea. her people have earned the nght to. un~ediat
st~
hood. B\" the very composition of her population. In t~es
dlfflcult and troubled times. Hawaii is in a p~siton
to bnng ~o the
Congress and the Government. representatives who are umquely
com petent to advise and counsel us as to the pe()ples and the
nation ' in areas where we have less information and knowledge
than an IIIhere else on earth, and yet where most of the world's
billions 'r eslde and where the ultimate victory for democracy or
comw
li~ m
may be determined-Asia and the Pacilic
ST,\TEHOOD WOULD mean ines timable benefit to pur Na"illn.
CONYERSELY, continued denial of thL deserved status
hud U ' in the eyes and minds of the very peoples and nations
around the vast Pacific Basin whose approval and allegiance
we a re so desperately striving to gain-through mutual and
milita l y a id pwgrams-for to these billions their hearts tell
thl'nJ ti, ,t the unspoken reason for the continued infcrior tre.atment of Hawaii is that the substantial portion of its population
J.l; composed of those of Asian ancestry. To them, Hawaii . is the
showcasf> of democracy and whether ow' preachments live up
to our pr ac tices.
MOREOVER, many JACLers have a personal reason for
de 'iring s tatehood. During World War II especially. ()n the far
flung battlefi elds of Europe and the Pacific. JACLers lived and
fought SId e by side with their fellow Nisei b'om Hawaii. JACLers
know that such Americans deserve every privilege and opportunity provided other Americans, and that they should not be
subjected to the humiliation of discrimination and to the status
of s ('cond class citizens-without the effective right of the irancise and to "equal representations" in the Congress of the
United states.

*

THOUGH THE reasons for statehood are compelling, candor
forces us to report that chances for Hawaii this session (1958)
are not very bright. At the same time, contradictory though
this may seem. they were never better.
THE POLITICS of Democratic control of the Congress
dictates that Alaska statehooo be considered first.
JACL, by the way, also endorses the admission of Alaska
as a sister state in the Federal Union.
AND, AS with most Island advocates, ,rACL believes that
once Alaska is granted sta teh()()d , Hawaii can no longer be
denied similar consideration. Therefore, the JACL urges that
Alaska be admitted as soon as possible. If the Northern Territory achieves statehood early, it is possible that there will be
enough time left in this session for Hawaii too to gain statehood
status.

*

PROSPECTS for Alaska appear good.
AS THE Second Session convened earlier this month, Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn, who previously opposed statehood for both Pacific territories, came out in support of the
Northern Peninsula. With this powerful endorsement, it seems
unlikely that Alaska statehood legislation can be bottled up for
the entire session by the formidable House Rules Committee,
whose chairman, Virginia's Howard Smith, remains opposed to
both Hawaii and Alaska.
CHAIRMAN Leo O'Brien of New York of the Territories
Subcommittee has predicted House floor action on Alaska by
mid-February. Chairman of the parent Interior !ind Insular
Affairs Committee is California's Clair Engle, long-time champion of Hawaii and Alaska statehooo, who has announced for
the Democratic nomination for the Senate seat to be vacated by
Senate GOP Leader William F. Knowland this November.
ON THE Senate side, Territories Subcommittee Chairman
Henry Jackson, who is e).."pected to run for re-election as Washington's junior senator, is reported to have said that he would
prefer the Senate to act after tbe House on the Alasaka bill.
SCHEDULING in the Senate is now up to the Democratic
Policy Committee, whose chairman, Lyndon Johnson, Majority
Leadei' , usually sees eye-t<reye with his Texas colleague, Speaker Rayburn.
STATEHOOD advocates claim that a private head count
assures enough votes for passage in both Houses.

*

WHEN THE Senate last considered statehooo in 1953, Senator Jackson was among those who voted to tie Alaska with
Hawaii in a combination package. He has said that he would
oppose any such motion this time. He explains his vote five
years 'ago as being prompted by presidential opposition to Alaska's admission. Now that the Administration has endorsed
statehood for both territories. he believes that each should be
considered separately on their own merits.
IT IS expected that most Democrats in both the House and
'the Senate will go along with this line ()f reasoning.

*

THE SENATE Interior and Insula1" Affairs Committee has
favorably reported bills for both Alaska and Hawaii. The House
Commitlee bas favorably reported only Alaska statehooo.
SUBCOMMI'ITEE O'Brien has said that there is a possibility the group will visit the Islands during the Easter recess. He
said that the trip was proposed by Hawaiiresidents as a means
to offset adverse publicity created by the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee's report on communist influence in the ten'it.Jry last year.

'Pssf -I'm Still Waiting'

I

JACL convention booklet campaign
kick-off for 15th Biennial at Salt Lake (ify

convention booklet, for assist<lllCe MemoriaJ member:hip in
and cooperation on the solicitation
of greetings for the souv~njl'
pro· 1000 Club designated
gram, which is being edited by SAN FRANCIS CO.-A cotitriblJtlon
Jeanne Konishi and Mas Horii.Jchi of $250 from George Inagaki to be
I "The booklet plays an important designated as memorial memberpart in the financing of 3 '>llccess· I ship in tile J ACL 1000 Club for his
ful convention," Kasai reminded./father, the late Kuniji Inagaki, \\;as
'a?d .in order to accomplish this announced this week by KeJ?,ji Taobjective, the Booklet. CommIttee shiro, national 1000 Club charrman.
is seeking enthusiastic support c f , In acknowledging this precedf'nt,
I
Imerchants .from all the communi- National JACL President Dr . Roy
ties."
.
Nishikawa 'Stated: "It is fitting for
It w~s
.sugges!ed that t~e
liberal Geo
rg~
to perpetuate his iather's
commISSIon policy establi$hE:J by name 111 this manner. We knew I)f
I the Committee may help defl'ay Mr. Kuniji Inagaki's great concern
lexp~s
incurred the cbapte.- in for JACL. His personal encouragP.r.
sending delegates to Salt Lake ment and counsel enabled Geor~
(J ACL News SerVice I
City for the Aug .. 22-25 conven.tion. to do so much in promoting the
WASHINGTON. - The Japanese
A June 1 deadline on adverhsmg establishment of the JACL 1000
Claims Section awarded '73 evacu_l was . an?uce~
for th~
.booklet.
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